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. nirLargetnentsin propertiao.
IarCARDS7I( four -Fines SIX. DOLLARS a year.

PidhiknOffic4s, &c.
- .'City Post Cffiogjiurd Between Market and Wood

treout—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Hume;Water, 4th dour from Wood st.,Pe-

erstni'sbuildingir-William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Tressury„Wood,between First and. Second

areets---Janseitia.Bertram,Treasurer.
Comity Treasury, Court Reuse, next door to the

‘ecorder's Office—Juke C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Markm.anti Wood

treats—Alexander Has, Mayor.
Aterehant's Exchange, Fulani& near Market st.

am/veers of the Poor, E F Pratt, tels street,
above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
nee House, corner of Itemised Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsbargk, between Marketand Wood streets on

rhird and Fourth streets.
Merekaats'andifanufaeturers' and Farmers' De-

vosit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
W.eed and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth et. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
': ridge.

Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn and St Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
A MC?Ica's flotet,c,irncrofThirdandSmithfield.
United Stater, corner of Penn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion 'House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
IratsVtarsea Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

canal.
iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and

Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good',Celebrated FemalePills.
TpHE E Pills are strongly recommended to the
.1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin

•emoving those complaints -peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofes.ercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
tbriata costiveness, andcountenict all Hysterical and
ervousaffections. These Pill , : have gained the sane-

ion anal approbation ofthe toast eminent Physicians in
:ite United StilICA, and 111:llIV Mothers. For sale
Vhttlesale and Retail,by ELLERS, Agent,

se 10 No. 20, NVood Street. below &won't

110.TML-I 111(11, HOUS U.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he hits opened a Hotel and

3oarding House in Third street, u few d..turs from
Need, where travelers and others will be uccomino-

date4l on the mast relsoaable terms. The house is
spacious, and his been tinted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every- aratingentent is made drat will en
sure thecomfort and rerdl.•r satisfaction to boarders
sod lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a 4-11 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Coal: Coal!!

ADAM always keeps coal for sale at

4he Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

at the Basin, inLiberty et. next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich he will =ell cs cheap as it can
be purchased tinny other deulei .

jet 7—tf.

nt Spring Fashion.
401111wTHE subscriber has now on hand, and
will continue t' manufacture. (at his old stand,No73

Wood street) the latest style of II ATS and CAPS,

which for beauty and durability oulnot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public k r so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
!continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

THEsubscriber respectfullyinforms his customers
1 and the public generally, that he has just retain-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
end cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho

risli to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
pd theywill not be disappointed. The following com-
prises pertof,the stock just received.

200 doz. euvz and 6 cord spool cotton,

2200 " (Inhales "

11200 - " assorted,
240 lbs. " Titluy's shoe threads,

• .200 " " patenttlue4s,
200gross hooks anti eyes,
;150[licks American pins,
1100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
1.80 assorted stay bindings,

350 doz. assortad fine ivoty combs,
200 " redding
560 aasoried cotton cords,

2224 grossshoe laces,
50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night cape,
200 assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted funs,

300 a,. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 • edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 rot
SO " 4ured horn buttons,
120 " !touts;end japanned do
50 " 6ueEnglish dressing cagibs,

160 " assorted suspender*,
Nith a generelassortment ofV4lxie,l9 gnods tpeumer-

sus to mention, tylilellKM be spill wholetiiihser retail,
;heap for cash. C.VEAGER.

apr IS
To IPrinWm,

WEhave received, and wpl barrette/ keep oor-
snotty on haztj, t fuµ sopplrofPvintinglnk

In large and :anon which we will be able toeel:
:beeper than itklasheretofore been sold in this city.

Orders frog! Oe country accompanied by tiff s cash

Ow awl_ooze) wiU Mbeproml attendedMlTHto.OLL S& S,
*it fOrFitMcii qfSix root sad Massafecauser

"
-

B. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys sad Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
aep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shamlc, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield fits.,
sap 10-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster & /Inc!mum, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from the Dim:nand to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof 4th, be tweeu Mcuket and Wootists.,
fwp 10 Pittsburgh.

N. lincll:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to 13eares' Law Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICZ FIFTH STREIT, PITTSBURGH
jut' 13-1 y

Wm. E. /Lvstia, Attatney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's
Building.
rir WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 16-y WALTER FORWARD.

Office at the building -formerly occupied by the Uni
ted States bank, 4th street. between MarketandWood

m 2 I-3ru
EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry,AttorneyatLaw,
Office en Fifth Atrect, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on die cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Saar, S. ISagraw,Attorsay at Law,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S.Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ling legally and promptly executed

mar 21.11
John I. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to colleen .* and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. m8:44

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood nod

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. serllo—tf
Dr. S. B. Holmes,

Office in Second Atreet, next door to Math-any & CO.'4
(ilass WorAni,te. sep 10—y

G. L. ItOP.INSGIV. M. M.DRIPV.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys atLaw,

Office nn Fourth, between %Vood and Market sts.

I.l"Conve, MU input,' otherinsttunientsof writing
legally and prutnptly e.

Thomas-Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office with II El Van A mringe, Esq., in the Diamond,

smith.west side of oldmina house, Pittsburgh.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SURGEON

E,Troffice, irt. near die come: of Sixth

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirticloor from the corner of

sixtli street. ser 10_
William A. Ward, Daatist,

Liberty street, is few doors below Si. Clair,
ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT J N YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory. Yarns

mar 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and rorerarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tzasts.—Receiring and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar

Brownsville Juniata Iron "1;1Voiles,
--

Edward Hugkes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh. .

sep 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

• lassie Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duceWatchman,

dxd ileakrs in Pittaburgh, Manufactures.
ajar 17 No. 43.Woodstreet. Pittsburg t .

MatthewJones,Barber andFlair Themes,
kiss removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
Ace, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicitsa shareof public pa,
iiroDAttle• sep 10.

Z. inaGOWIN,
V.ECORDING REGULATOR,

12;OfficeinRemINGTOP'll BuILD MGM, Penn street

195-10 eteMe Hau4 street. j9.3—tf

3 D IMlStagis,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Conunmissitin Merchant, and

sleAderinCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
pires,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY de CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Sired,
Third docr above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
at

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Gosamiasion Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, Pl.,

A gentfor U. S Portable BoatLine. forthe transporta-
tion ofMerchandise to andfrom Pittsburgh, Bakimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. i4l-4

JOHN PARKER,
(Of tke latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Greco; Dealer is Produce,and
PIT7'SSURGif MANUFACTURES,

No. §, ComizaclAL, now,
T,TCQ'tf liberty 51Feel., flFtsufh,Flr

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market greet. sep 10_
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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE- DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCSI '-'

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 1844.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of ACCandless Ct.
Johnson. Every description of work is their linenelu,

ly and4m3mptly executed. may B—y

THONGS D. YOUNG. FRAscis L. Youse
Thos. B. Toast& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfind it to their advantage to give usa call,being fulj
ly satisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityand price.

sep le
iota Oartmight,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 WOW street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. 8.--Always on handan extensive assortment 1

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Asc. je 24.

James Patterson, Jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, full er, mill and timber
s crews; housen screwsfor rolling mill, &c. sep 10—y

Sohn ITCLeakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S oath side. sep 10

Webb Oloeey'w Boot sad Shoe Manuftztory,
No. 83, 4tit at., next doorto eke U. Bank. -

Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. rep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

TO CLEVELAND. 0. [marlB

A. G. REISHART SIONST STRONG.
WiIIMIATIT & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd & Co.)
Irlto.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission

liferekants,
No. 140, Lihertyst., a few doors abrwe St. Clair,

OrWhere families and others can at all time* be
furnished with goodGoods at moderate priacs. f2B
DAVID LLOYD G. W,

wry,

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
IV HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DKALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MA/U-

UFACTURE3

Liberal advances in cash or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 112, Liberty
street. nils

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

AVE removed tlwir WALL PAPER WARE'S
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fuurth street.

Where they have on hand a large and Aplended ati•
sortment of WALL PAPER arid BORDERS, suitable for
pnpering Parlors, Chambers, 1% ells, &c.

Also,a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

%Vidal they will sell low fur Cash, or in exchange
fur Rags, Tanners Scraps. Sce. file 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
IIOLDSHIP & BIWIVNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD IL COLEMAN
Coleman do Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa

CANVASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, Ste., promptly na-

med toorder. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 1.0-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Slanufeatarer of TW Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifthstreet,between Woodand Market,

Keepaconstantly on handagood assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridiroas,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills,&c.. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examinefor
themselves, she is determined to sellcheapforces& or
appro edpaper marl--ti

RTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raj/ Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk'sSuil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimens canbe seen at his rooms

may5.
Dont you grant

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
beam madeend finer cloth than Toucan get at

the high priced establishmerts ache city? If you do,
call at thef/tree Big Doors. We will warramthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to yourown notion you can have it
done,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place. •

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar2l-tf Three Big Doors,No 151,Liberty st.

DR. W. KERR.. ......TozL MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood sired and Virgin alley,

No. 144,

L"RESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

pnces.
rjrPhysicians" prescriptions carefully compound

ed. may 2-1 y
Notice to all wheat it mayconcern.
LL persons having claims against the Estate aAOliver Ormsby Ewkes,decesaed, is well =those

knowing themselves indebted to the same, irrill please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No
IQ Water stpegt, who is duly authorizedto settle the
said Estop. OARAH L. EVANS, •

feb 15 Adniinistratm.

IMidealma'afseivansilblab&
MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail.
454- SIXTH STRUT, Hr drr ikO HlS 3110004 i

pctp—ly.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles Air Carriages

AlEastern Priacs.
rill HE submit ibcrs munufacture and keep constant

ly on hand Coach,C and F.liptic Spring*(war
ranted,) Juniata iron Axles Silver and Brass plated
Dub Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep IQ St. Clair at., near theAllegheny Bridge.

Ilsaieval—lron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave
1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli.
eit aeontinnance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have
saved all their contents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Malady Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

NH. 25 bbls good NewOiktans Sugarfor sale.
el3-tf

improved Magnesia Safes,
1141113/ACTURIT) ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their Du-
memos friends for their former libtralpatron-

age, and would take this method ofassunng them and
,the public generally thatall Intern favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are net sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would takethis opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and oursafes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour tnanufaaturewill be apparentto
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N, H. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
Act fibers, or of S Church, &woad street, Pittsburgh,

n2o—tf

NEW ESTA.BLISHMENT.
lig•nosinholli Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tatt,nas, having associateddienuselves together

for the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicit theipatronage oftheirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILIIIRTH,

rarararding and COMMIS/kW Marchanta,
AND DZALIIIS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦ND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin smote,
L. 0. RETROLDA, PITTS,IIIRnIi.
L. Witaawra. a5-ly
.1. K. LOGAN. GEO. cozszzz, l'hilad'a.

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street,between theExchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealer* in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

ALLEN KRAMER, Ezekange Broker, No. 46,
comer of Wood eitd nirtistreets, Pittaberg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts,notaf and bills,collected.

ILIFERWICES
Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jams' May,
Alex:Deonsoa&Co.
John HBrown&Co.

.
James M'Candleas.
J. ILM'Donala.

W. H. Pope. Esq., Pruitt Bank

Pittshnrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Laois, Me.
y. y Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two Usw awl Pint Rate Steam linens&
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot stroke'will be sold with or without boilers.
Theotherengivm is 12 horse power,7k inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 ft.: ..ong, 30 inches
in diametes. These engines are made of the best ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
soldon accommodating terms. They can be wee at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
j24—tf H. DEVINE. la. StatesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND, •

&Upholsterer and Oakinet Maker"2d it., between Wood esisd Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
isprepated to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands; hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofupbeat-
*tering work, which be willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms. sap 10

PARTNZINISHIP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into pan-

nership, for the purpose of doing a Traosporta-
Hoe, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
styli:andfirm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar22 E. G WRITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers and Goismisslos Wer-
chanty

Ro 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

J DAVITT, formerly of theIron CityCloth
if V • ing Store, is now engaged at the Tiasz

Bre Dons, where bewill behappy to see his friends
sedfonnereustonmi,rod "amOpp fR*O best of hie

,

ErM

8211ICIVAL.
►IIHE subscriber begs leave to return his&grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th dooifrom Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet fornicate, he has commenced the Up.
holster-Mg business inall its brunches, and the menu-
feature of W lidaerChnirs of Gym descrifalon. tolleat-
erwith sinew invention of bedsteds fat, superiorLonny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction O&M' will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they lire a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber iadetermined to spareneither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and haying secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country be will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style,
Purchasers will find it their interest to nail before pur
chssing elsewhke, as he will keep constnntly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
40, M. KANE, jr.

N B. &samara canal boats furnished with uphol-
stet7, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Assak Tim"
dm THE subscriber tuts just received fromthe Nur-
=wry of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.
William Adair, Beet and Shoe Maker,

. Liberty st. opposite CAB AVeatiof4711610dd.

JThe sabsoriber 444 lmiight Mathogijill
stock of the late Thomas RaNerty,decemed,has
commenced business at the old standof Mr, R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice,
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoa
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft. "

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

liN w Eat .111t.
I I I, i.I.

•

, • ,

mainclFOR

oaths!Coldsneossumption !!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
col 'goer ahead of all the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietcw has some difficulty in keeping a supply
fur the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggivts. coffee houses, and even bars on stearn-
heats, keeps gePFIYen hand, h is callvil for every
where, and Will sell in 4ny place. The reason is this
every one whohas; augeror coldby eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were,by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, will ha attended to. For sole by the single
stick, 6it.ilntE five sticksfor 25 cents; andatwholesale
by Wit. Tao am, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, whete
genentlassortmont of Drugs andMedieinesmay always
be found.

Horatio 11:Yeung, Cabinet Maker,
( Late of ekefirst of .Young 4. Al"Gerdy)

111- AS commencedthe nosiness in all its branches at
1.1. No22, Wood street, between First and Second

sirs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
tlld patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. AFurniture Car for hire. July Il

:r C EAP lIALEMW
WHITMORE* WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh.

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DEEKY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-
tiooof purchasers. Havingcornpleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving pplies DI-
REGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand;a full and generalassortrnent of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. a16-tf

rriliON CITY 110TIOL,Jai
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Ext.littltge Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jacob Boston,Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. abd has bad it thoroughly re-
pairedin all its departments; and his now fitted up in
a style inferior tonone in the city. Epictresi and all
toed of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor tokeep his eating department well stored,
and in amanner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers ofgood liquor s, too, be can without
flattery to himself,offer as good and well furnished a
BAR as is keptintbe western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodauonof those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
licgenerally, will befound equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and thebestattentionwill
be givento thehorses of thosepuuing tip at hishouse.

alB-tf
New Arrival ofQuileararsze & China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
teistion of thepublic to kis present stock of White

Glazed Ware,. superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprisiag all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea were.

Also. a general stock of articlessuitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attentionis
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets.

Fro
H

*I /7
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS•

PITTSBURGH, OCt. 22, 1842.
JDousing: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
SaabMiaufaulory. owned by Guy, Dilworth &

with a large quantity of dressed and ondtesspcjlumbet,
alma consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of-You come time
back was is the most eamed 'lactation during
the fire, and was entirely Fed hot. I 481 00104to in-

form you is was qpispod at the close of this fire, *Dij all
boAr*ppm,itt.e..saYod;—thts is the beatreGOnuottn-r
dation t ,give fif Flw Nulty ofyour

021-d THOMAS SCOTT.

for oc"dinglagilli=in"ll34llls4eTthe. !stela'',for
sake at this Ate. Yr 2S

PRICE, TWO CENTh.
Qtlg Mail!) ,fitoniing Post,

Titthe nom Ilarmar
Stm—The party to whit you now Wong Wait* Xs

be the peculiar advocates and supporten efitindt4ale•der. And aodoubt the doalictiastoftlieptiattaiieur
such a merit is vary attractive and ocassidetory. Itog

this amounts toa very severe charge up= the pang
to which I belong, it ii well to examine thematter be
order to ascertain where tins the tracks
concede that you are more the fileodd of rod olniot
than we are; on thecontrary we believe that the party
with which you now act is more opea is Ittia eblollll aq
disregard for law and order than the opposite potty,

I believe,and so, I am sum, do you, that the laws
are to be obeyed until they are repealed, even {booth
severe in their operation. We canna; justify a &sees
gird for the law of the land, by anyingor proving that it
is inexpedient, or that it works great injustice to a par'
Lion, or even to a majority of the porkpie. Its luexpesd:ency and injustice can only be proved by herepeal;
because the majority have power torepaal, and so Meg
asany law remains, it isevidence that the majority
satisfied with it, We can prove oar regale Ay pike
lic order only by submission, until we can procure n.
repeal in an orderly way. A contrary attiring woci4
justifyal! infractions of low, all anarchy, all sebelliesi
No matter from what source the infraction of the bin
comes, whether from the conduct of a prints chime,
or of a public officer, it must be met and repelled a
the thresbbold. It is not sanctified because doss as
der the approbation ofgreet muses, or even under ditt
form and oetemoniel of law •

Mr Clay. in his Raleigh speech, refine to our die.
regard for public order in the case of "the bored slog
of New Jersey." As I understand that case, the peter-
pie of New Jersey elected Democratic mayilbere of
Congress by a clear majority; but the election offices
of one of thedistricts; who was of your piety, in or-
der to defeat the people's will, withheld the returns,
and this left. a Whig majority. The Governor of New
Jersey,knowing of this fraud, certified under a bread
seal, that the Whip were elected; and with this ems
tificate in theirholds, the Whigs claimed their seats,
Cunene refused to admit them until an investigation
should be had, and the investigation resulted in full
proof that the democrats were duly elected. This hie
stance appears to me to show, that not a few Democrat.
ie partizans orplain citizens had disregarded thelawa,
bet that whig officers, a whig Governor, and a whole
whig Congress, bad united together to defeat thegreat
Democratic law, that the majority must rule.

Another instance of the same character might bays
beenreferred to by Mr Clay. It is much more notori,
our, but I *uprose it did not suit his purposeso well,
You will. understand me, when I name "the buckshot
war." In duo cam the Democratic members of the
legislature of Pennsylvania from Philadelphia county
were clearly elected, by a decided majority. Yet
a large number of whig return judges, end the
whole 'Whig portion of the Legislature - attempted
to give to the minority men, a right to sit. Hem
was cheating by whig election 'officers, and the wbig
Governor and whig legislature would have sanc-
tioned thecbeat and given it full effect, and they west
sofar as to surround themselves with all the terrors of
military array, in order to carry their point. They
would have sacrificed the letterand spirit of thereof
Democratic law, to the little technicalities of form—, •

This is another instance of Whig disregard for order.
1know of no respectable man now, that has the berth.
hood to justify their course.

When the banks throughout the country trampled
upon the moral obligation of their promises, and the
legal obligation of their charters, and refused to pay
their notes or depositor, which party showed its disre.
gard for tha law of the land and the good order of so-
ciety T Ilmow that there were Democratic as well
as Whig stockholders. Bnt everybody knows that
the great mass of bank men and bank owners are
whip. And everybody knows that it was the whig
party that sustained the banks in their disregard for
their moraland legal obligations, and attempted is
postpone the day of resumption as long aspossible....
While all other persons were compelled by legal
process, to pay their debts, the banks, by their own
power, and by the aid of the whole whig party, were
able to disregard all law end all justice. This is stow
ther instance of whig regard for order.

But I refer to one other. During the sulierution, the
whigs over the whole country, denounced the govern-
ment as a set of tyrants, and even threatened rebel,
lion, because thepresident would not disregard thebile
of the land and his own official oath, and permit the
dues of the government to be paid in dishonored.
money, though the law required that they should

rap
be

paid in specie, or in bank notes ofspecie paying banks,
The whigs would have approved the coarse of thepre*
ideot, if he bad disregarded the law and his oath; but
as he adhered to both, he was reviled as a tyrant, and
Mr Abbot Lawrence, a distinguished Whig member.4
Congress, declared that " there is no people on the
face of God's earth, so abused, cheated, plundered.
trampled upon by theh rulers as the people of the
United States," end it was resolved, at en imam*
meeting of Whigs in Boston, that the law shouldbe
resisted, "peaceably if possible, forcibly if necessary, as
any rate that it should at all hazards be resisted."
This was published through the land, and I know ol-
eo disapprove! of it by Whig papers orapt:kers. You
know, sir, that this was the general feeling of theWhip.
of that day. And when itwas proposed to reed com-
mittees to Washington to confer with the pelisiiest,
Mr Gould,an eminent Whigof New York, badignottly
rejected the appointment, saying "when some otter
and more summary course is proposed, and the time.
ing it placed in the hands ors committee of ten Moe-

sand, I for one, bold myself reedy to diocberge my
duty to my country."

It was in relation. I think,to the same course of the
government that the editor of the Richmond Whig
said that pistols would soon flash, and bowie knives
gleam in the streets of Washington city, unless tiro
coarse of government should be altered. While ow
this topic, may i not ask who is your candidate sad
what is his character? Before you a bile-washed Win,
byadopting him as your candidate,he beds repine:ion
ofthe blackest kind, being regarded every whereas *

horse-racer, a gambler, a debauches and a duellist.-e
His reputation, netnot his character, may have beep
improved by such men as you adopting bim as your
candidate. You cannot thus prove your 'Lunchroom
to bp, end order. But I cannot reran* this met far-
ther. I ask you, .ir, if after thiseaposiden, it seems
term that there is any good ground fiw the whigs to
claim that they are pre-eminently attached to metalline
civil order. The above lastances ate where Mee
high in the whig ranks were concerned.--it was in mns
ay instances whig officers in• their official rapacity,
and the whole srhig party trampling upon the lastairr
These ate instancosf .r more glaring in theircheraollrr
thanthose charged by Mr Clay on the DentOcratic par:
ty. T pray you then. sir, not to relyon the motility of
your cazslidate, nor on the decency and loveof order 4
Nur Pa 4nefl"*"4" Mr Pa' 4-


